
green fetish
301 e mcbee ave greenville, sc 29601 | (864) 412-7982 | greenfetish.com

mostly organic ● sustainable ● local when available ● compostable products
no gluten ● no msg ● no gmos ● no artificial flavoring

in-house favorites | you can always substitute ingredients as needed

bibimbap 12.95
spinach, turmeric rice, sweet chili gochujang
tofu, shredded carrots, cucumber, roasted
broccoli, roasted mushrooms, sunny side up
egg, sesame oil, sweet chili gochujang sauce

get the guac 13.95
brown rice, grilled chicken, roasted corn, pico
de gallo, black beans, pepperjack cheese,
guacamole, chipotle lime dressing

act of cobb 13.95
romaine, mixed greens, grilled chicken, cherry
tomatoes, bleu cheese, avocado half, bacon,
boiled egg, ranch dressing

buddha’s feast 12.95 v
arugula, brown rice, sweet chili gochujang tofu,
cherry tomatoes, spicy roasted chickpeas,
roasted sweet potatoes, avocado half, thai
peanut dressing

romaine caesar 10.95
romaine, grilled chicken, parmesan cheese,
gluten free croutons, caesar dressing

thai hard 13.95
kale, forbidden rice, sustainable shrimp,
cucumbers, purple cabbage, shredded carrots,
basil, cashews, thai peanut dressing

steak five 13.95
spinach, forbidden rice, grass-fed steak, roasted
mushrooms, roasted potatoes, bacon, sweet
chili gochujang sauce

king of curry 12.95
kale, quinoa, grilled chicken, spicy roasted
chickpeas, cilantro, roasted brussels sprouts,
roasted sweet potatoes, coconut flakes,
coconut curry dressing

megan the italian 13.95 v
spinach, romaine, impossible meatballs,
tomatoes, cucumbers, pickled red onions,
lemon vinaigrette dressing

berry good 12.95
arugula, quinoa, grilled chicken,
strawberries, apples, bleu cheese, pecans,
walnuts, lemon vinaigrette dressing

ohana bowl 14.95
turmeric rice, sustainable marinated tuna poké,
scallions, mango, jalapeños, avocado, coconut
flakes, sliced almonds, ginger miso dressing

greek freak 10.95
romaine, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions, feta cheese, hummus, tahini
goddess dressing

high steaks 13.95
romaine, mixed greens, grass-fed steak, cherry
tomatoes, red onion, bacon, goat cheese, chia
seeds, balsamic vinaigrette dressing

teriyaki 10.95
turmeric rice, grilled chicken, roasted zucchini,
roasted broccoli, scallions, sesame seeds,
teriyaki sauce

iron man 14.95
spinach, quinoa, sustainable grilled salmon,
chickpeas, roasted broccoli, roasted potatoes,
pumpkin seeds, ranch dressing

build your own bowls

build your own bowl 8.95+

1 choose up to two bases
(each additional + 1.5)

2 select four fruits or veggies
(each additional + .75)

3 add a protein
(prices vary)

4 add premium toppings
(prices vary)

5 pick a dressing
(each additional +.75)

6 finish it up with a dry topping
(each additional +.50)

little bowl 6.95
only for children 10 and under

1 choose one base
2 select two fruit or veggies
3 choose one protein
4 pick a dressing

soups 3.5
creamy mushroom soup v
lentil veggie soup v



bases v

organic spinach
organic spring mix
organic arugula
non-gmo kale
non-gmo romaine

organic quinoa
non-gmo medium grain brown rice
non-gmo turmeric rice
non-gmo forbidden rice

premium toppings

parmesan cheese 1
mozzarella cheese 1
feta cheese 1
pepperjack cheese 1
vegan white mozzarella 2 v
boiled egg 1
goat cheese 1
bleu cheese 1
hummus 2 v
half avocado 1.75 v
house-made guacamole 2.5 v
bacon 1.5

toppings v
non-gmo, if not organic

organic strawberries
organic blueberries
organic granny smith apples
mangoes
red onion
scallions
cherry tomatoes
spicy roasted chickpeas
fresh jalapeños
cilantro
pickled red onions
chickpeas
fresh basil
pico de gallo
roasted corn
cucumbers
olives
sweet peppers
shredded purple cabbage
celery
edamame
shredded carrots
roasted brussels sprouts
roasted broccoli
roasted sweet potatoes
roasted yukon potatoes
roasted zucchini
roasted mushrooms

dressings v

balsamic vinaigrette
lemon vinaigrette
coconut curry
tahini goddess
thai peanut
sweet chili gochujang
chipotle lime
ginger miso
teriyaki
caesar
ranch
olive oil
sriracha
organic coconut aminos
balsamic vinegar
white vinegar
tamari

proteins

non-gmo grilled chicken 4.5
organic sweet chili gochujang tofu 4 v
impossible meatballs 5 v
grass-fed steak 6
sustainable salmon 7
sustainable shrimp 6
sustainable marinated ahi tuna 6
non-gmo black beans 1.5 v

dry toppings

cashews v
sliced almonds v
organic chia seeds v
non-gmo golden raisins v
non-gmo craisins v
sunflower seeds v
organic black sesame seeds v
organic shredded coconuts v
walnuts v
organic pumpkin seeds v
non-gmo dried cranberries v
gluten-free croutons



house specials

spaghetti & meatballs 13.95 v
gluten free spaghetti, impossible meatballs,

san marzano tomato sauce, parsley

house-made hummus 8 v
house-made hummus served with organic tortilla chips,

cucumbers, tomatoes, paprika, olive oil

smoothies
add ons +1.5 | collagen protein, vegan protein, probiotics, matcha, pitaya

detox v 9
kale, spinach, celery, apple, ginger, lemon, coconut water, agave

glow up 10
blueberries, banana, strawberries, dates, collagen protein, coconut milk

good matcha v 9
spinach, banana, matcha, agave, vanilla almond milk

coffee date v 8
espresso, banana, dates, agave, almond milk

lemon berry v 9
strawberries, mangoes, banana, lemon, agave, coconut water

oat to joy v 9
banana, oats, peanut butter, cinnamon, agave, almond milk

smoothie bowls
all bases are made with organic acai

plain jane v 10
banana. strawberry, granola, chia seeds

deez nuts 10
peanut butter, banana, sliced almonds, cacao nibs, honey drizzle

r.w.b v 10
strawberry, coconut flakes, blueberry, granola

pretty princess v 10
banana, strawberry, granola, goji berries, flax seeds

topping add-ins +.75

banana chia seeds peanut butter
strawberry flax seeds almond butter
blueberry goji berries sliced almonds
granola cacao nibs

toast
made with two slices of gluten-free bread

avocado 9
avocado, arugula, salt, pepper, olive oil, pickled red onions, sesame seeds

ab&j 6
almond butter, strawberry jam, granola

ricotta savory 8
whipped ricotta, cherry tomatoes, basil, olive oil, salt, pepper

ricotta sweet 7
whipped ricotta, strawberry jam, pistachios, honey drizzle

drinks
served hot or cold | add espresso +.69

housemade lemonade 4
organic sweet/unsweet tea 3.5
organic green tea 3.5
americano 4
organic fair trade coffee

double shot espresso 3
organic fair trade coffee

organic latte 5
made with organic grass-fed milk
- french vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, sugar-free vanilla +.50
- sub almond, vanilla almond, coconut milk + .69

golden milk v 5
organic turmeric + spices, organic maple syrup, almond milk

chai latte v 5
organic spices + herbs, agave, almond milk

cacao latte v 5
organic cacao, organic maple syrup, organic coconut milk

matcha latte v 5
organic matcha, agave, almond milk


